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These facts about corrections in Kentucky were col ;ecte~ 
by the f\e n·t ucky Correc t i' 0 ns Cab i net J Of-fj ce of Con-ect i o.ns 
Training. If you have photos, articles or artifacts of 
interest to corrections, we would appreciate the oPPDrtunity 
to make copies or photographs. 

Contact: Ky leE I lis 0 n 
Office of Corrections Training 
PeO.Box 22207 
Shelby Campus 
Louisui I Ie, KentuckY 
40222 

(502) 426-0454 

It should be noted that much of the infonnation 
for the years 1800 to 1937 was found in the 

dissP.l-tidion "I~ History of the K(~ntucky 
Penitentiary System 1865-1937" 

by Robert Gunn Crawford, 
University of Kentucky) 1955. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Eight years after Kentucky became a state it opened a penitentiary in 
Frankfortm Twenty-five years later the entire Kentucky State Peniten
tiary along with its inmates was leased to a private businessman. 
Private businessmen continued to l~ase K.S.P. for the next 55 years. 
Several of these businessmen, or lessees, made fortunes and several 
were unable to p~y their "rent/l and were excused from payment by the 
General Assembly. In 1880 the lessee system was replaced by the 
warden system but private business maintained control of inmate labor 
as late as the 1920's or early 1930's. Results of private sector 
influence and the reactions of "free/l laborers can be seen in this 
chronology. 

Overpopulation has been another theme'emerging in a study of Kentucky's 
Corrections System. Seventeen years after opening its doors Kentucky 
State Penitentiary was overcrowded and the Governor requested a new 
prison to meet the needs of the next 50 years. Instead the General 
Assembly added 40 new cells to the existing facility. In the 15 years 
following the Civil War inmate population increased from 201 to 951. 
Over half of these inmates were black which leads one to believe that 
slavery was continued under the pr-ison system after the Civil ~1ar. 
Overcrowding also resulted in the lease of many inmates to private 
employers who housed and "'larked these inmates outside the penitential~y. 
The threat of returning these inmates to an already overcrowded peni
tentiary gave these businessmen the political clout necessary to 
influence the General Assembly and prison administrators. Governor ' 
Blackburn responded to population pressures by pardoning 850 inmates 
during his term. Finally, 16 years after a Kentucky House Committee 
recommended building a new prison, the Kentucky Branch Penitent-jary at 
Eddyville, Kentucky was opened. During the 1930's the overcrowding 
problem appeared once again. From 1930 to 1935 prison population 
increased by 2000 inmates to a total of 4300 by 1935. During this 
a~to:mding population illcrease, f-:deral leghlation took effect which 
effectively idled over 2000 inmates who were employed by private con
tractors. In response to population pressures, over 700 inmates were 
pardoned by two governors bet~;een 1931 and 1935. 

Reformation efforts began after the Civil War when the Governor called 
for a reformation of the entire prison system. Similar requests were 
made in 1870, 1873, 1876, 1880 and 1897. There is a notable similarity 
between reforms proposed by Governor A. B. Chandler in 1936 and several 
reforms proposed in 19B4. 

Reform efforts have always played against realities of political pressure. 
This historical digest may provide a yardstick to judge the amount of 
effort necessary to effect real change in the corrections profession. 
Without knowl edge of where \'le have been and ""hy, ",/e are in danger of 
fostering repetitive correctional solut·ions to recur~ring problems of 
society as a whole. 

I --__ ·~ __ .A -" • ......-. -=---------.. -, .... -.--~--.-.--
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1792 

1799 

HISTORY OF CORRECTIONS IN KENTUCKY 

KentuckY becomes a state. Penalty for all felonies is death. Misdemeanor penalties 
include burning the hand,.whippin9, pillory, and dunking. 

KentuckY State Penitentiary in Frankfort is established on one acre of land. 
First prisoner arrives in 1800. 

1800-10 A total of 12B inmates serve time at the Kentucky State Penitentiary. 

1802 Two inmates escape. 

1808 Inmates produce: nails, log chains, ploy irons; axes, hoes, shoesJ boots, copper and 
tin ware. 

1813-14 Forty-six British Officers are imprisoned as retaliation for forty-six Amerrcans held in 
British prisons. 

1817-19 Three or four convicts are housed per single cell. Legislative Committee and Governor 
recommend building a ney prison to meet the needs of the next fifty years. 

1822 General AssemblY authorizes addition of one acre and forty ne~ cells. 

1825-34 Penitentiary is leased to Joel Scott for a percentage of the profits from prison lahor. 
As lessee, Scott makes $40,000 in nine years. Scott adds chair making, shoe makin9, 
cooperage, wagon making, sleighmaking, and weaving to prison industries. Two-thirds 
of inmates are employed making rope from heIDP~ The private sector maintains cGntrol 
of the penitentiary for the next 55 years. 

1828 Eight solitary confinement cells are built. Each cell is 3 feet wide, 4 feet high, 7 
feet long. Lashing remains the primary punishment. A recaptured escapee might receive 
70 to 80 lashes. -

1833 All but tuo inmates have cholera. T~enty percent of the inmates die. 

1834-44 Lessee Thomas Theobald mak~s $200,000 profit from prison labor. 

1835 Twin towers are built at the enirance to the Penitentiary to provide suitable offices for 
the lessee and his assistants. These tOlJers stand unti I 1950. 

1840 240 nelJ cells are added to the penitentiary. 

1840's 

1844 

.I 

1845"-58 

1845-69 

1846 

1847 

1851 

Mandatory shaving of inmates heads is ended. 

Delia Webster is convicted of helping slaves escape and gets a two year sentence. Lessee 
Ne~ion Craig takes ter to his hD~e near Georgetown to ser~e as goveTlless. Webster is 
pardoned after two months. Ten years later she provides "The Louisville Democrat~ with 
letters Craig has ~ritten to her. These letters are puhlished and Craig is not 
reappointed-as lessee. The Craig hom~, built with convict labor} still stands • 

Female prisoners are housed in a 20 foot square building, ten feef from the men's 
cellhouse, without a wall separating them. 

Penitentiary fails to show a profit and lessee does not pay the required annual rent to 
the state ireasury for years: 1845, 1846, 1848, 18~i4, 1856, 1861, and 1869. The governor 
is empo~ered to remove any lessee who fails to comply uith the la~ but politically no 
governor dares use this power. 

Legislature authorizes the building of a·chapel at_the.penitentiary._A full-time 
chaplain is not hired unti I 1883. 

An Indiana prison in Clarksville, across the Ohio River from Louisville, is enlarged 10 
become Indiana's major penitentiary. Like Kentucky, the Indiana state Penitentiary also 
used the lessee system but ended use of lessees in 1856. In 1897 this institution is 
renamed the Indiana Siate Reformatory. In 1921 this prison is sold to Colgate-Palmolive 
E~" its present Ohlner, and inmates are moved to Pendleton, Indiana. 

Large stone cellhouses containing a total of 320 cells are added to Jefferson County's 
Workhouse at Lexington Road and Payne Street in Louisville. The Workhouse is in use 
until 1954. A public swimming pool no~ occupies this site. 

1855 Sixty inmates are treated for sc~rvy. 

2 
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1855 A large stone house is built at the town of Airdrie on the Green Ri~er in Huhlenber9 
County, about one mile from Paradise, Keniucky, and used as a machine shop. In 1884, 
inmates were kept a few weeks at this house while they quarried stone to build the Sranch 
Penitentiary at Eddyville. This structure still stands, and is "the abandoned old prison 
down by A'drie Hill" in John Prine's popular song "Paradise". The full story o·r l1irdrie 
is lost in the passage of time and folklore. 

1856-72 Penitentiary costs $337}OOO more ihan it receives in rent from lessees. 

1857-59 Two-thirds of inmate labor is de'loted to the manufacture of hemp. During a fifteen monih 
period, three inmates cut off a hand in order to Escape from the task of making hemp 
rope. Hemp is the state's largest cash crop, and Kentucky produces more hemp than any 
other state. 

1859 Jeremiah W. Souih is elected by the General Assembly to serve a four year ieTO'! as Lessee. 

1860 William C. Sneed, penitentiary physician from 1844 to 1863, publishes a bool: on the 
history of the penitentiary from 1798 to 1860. Sneed predicts that the Lessee System
would make the penitentiary into the "engine of political ambition and the pest house of 
moral corruption". 

1860 An armed mob of citizens rounds up convicts vorl:ing outside the walls at the Indiana 
State Penitentiary at Jeffersonville and returns them to the penitentiary to protest 
their competition ~ith free labor. 

1862 Law stipUlates that lessee be fined $100 for e'lery inmate ~or!:ed outside the penitentiary 
walls. When the la~ goes into effect in 1872 it is discovered that the penalty of the 
1862 act is "inadvertently" left out. Inmates continue to ~ork Dutsidp ~alls on farms in 
Franklin and adjoining counties. 

1863 General Assembly reduces the amount of rent charged the lessee from $12,000 io $6,000. 

1863-70 Lessee Henry Todd keeps 50-75 inmates yorking on his farm and building his house in 
Frankfort. . 

1864 Fourteen prisoners escape. Lessee Todd siates that the ease of joining the Army Slal:es 
escapees difficult to recapture. 

1865-80 Kentucky is the only state free from direct responsibility for its convicted cri~inals. 

1865 Inmate population at Frankfort is 201. This figure grot.ls to 653 by 1870 and to 951 by 
1880. . . .- ". '. 

1868 The prison population is 38.5:' black. By 1879, this fj~ure rises to 54.8X. Negros make 
up over 50~ of the inmate population for approximately JO years. 

1869 GO'lernor John stevenson calls for a thorough reformation of the prison system, 
establishilq: a House of Reform) classification system; payment of a portion of earnings 
to the inmate upon his release. A commission is appoinied to investigate prisons of 
other states and report their findings. The cOllunission recommends re-establishing siate 
contrQI of prisons, btt the Legislature vltes t~is do~nJ 

1870 Outgoing lessee Henry Todd recommends use of a classification syste~ to seperate the 
young convicts (one was ten years old) from the hardened ones • . ' 

1870 Legislature elects Jeremiah South to a second four-year term as lessee and he remains in 
power until his death in 1880. South gains a reputation by providing 25 legislators ~ith 
cheap boarding, cheap washing, and free drinks, and as many as 50 guests for meals. 
One-third of the legislators are reported under his control and he is considered the most 
influential man in eastern Keniucky. 

1870 Gc,ernor John W. stevenson urges that families of convicts recei'le a share of the profits 
from prison labor. 

. .. _------ . - - .~ -
1870-80 LQl!1:i!l11l':LC.2!l[i~r.:JQJ!r]E11 conducts a lJigo"';ouS caiDpaiqn to empl~y iBlllatE1s.on p~blic works 

projects. Only after the lessee is promised a share of the profits IS legislation 
passed allowing this. 

1871 There are 35 female inmates at Kentucky Penitentiary. All but two are black. 

1872 Legislature approves S45}000 for building female quarters at the penitentiary to replace 
quarters in a large room over the hospital. Hale staff remain in charge of female inmates. 
until 1917. 

1B72 Penitentiary inspectors urge thai lLlhipping be discontinued. 

1872 Part of the hemp factory burns. One convict dies, and damage is estimated at $29,800. 
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1873 

1873 

1874 

1875 

Governor Preston H. Leslie sends a committee to the Prison Reform Congress in Baltimore. 
The committee's report is strongly critical of the lessee system and recommends use of 
the ~arden system. Governor Les/ie joins with his committee, calling the lessee system a 
"reproach to the common~ealth". The General Assembly rejects these recomendations and 
re-elects Jeremiah South to another four year term as lessee. 

Co~victs are ,being le~sed for 5~ each per day. Editor of the LQ!,ll~~iJlp_Cg!1der-J!l.1!rn~h 
~r!tes that Kentucky IS the ~nly state where convicts are sola Into na6solu1e slavery. 

Kentucky House Committee recommends building a 500 cell branch penitentiary in Covington 
to relieve overcro~ded conditions in Frankfort and to make classification possible. The 
General Assembly fails to act. 

One of every five inmates has pneumonia. One in t~enty-four die pf the disea~e. The 
prison physician blames overcrowding in the cellhouse for the outbreak. -

1875-1900 Cost of feeding an inmate is less than 10¢ per day. 

1876 At Fran~:fort -there are 911 convicts in 648 cells. Governor James McCreary calls for an 
expansion of the penitentiary; lo~erin9 the populatiot by raising from $4 to $15 the 
value of articles whose theft constitutes 9rand larceny; and employment of con~icts on 
navigable rivers. The legislature appropriates $25,000 for expansioni raises grand 
larceny limit to $10; and provides 5 days per month reduction in sentence for good 
behavior. 

1876 

1878 

1878 

1878 

1878 

1878-79 

1879-81 

1880 

1880 

I 
1880 

1880 

18BO 

1880 

1880 

1880 

C~.l.Irif1r:;J.Q!.Irngl carries an account of an inmate who died as a result of ~hippinq and 
other mistreatment. 

Franl:fort is flooded with counterfeit coins made by enterprizing inmates. 

Free laborers petition the General Assembly to I:eep inmate labor from competing with them 
inside or outside the ~a/ls. 

Penitentiary houses 960 men and 40 bJomen. There are only 740 cells for male inmates and 
penitentiary bJorkshops are designed for only 500 men. The General Assembly is no~ faced 
~ith proposals for: enlarging the penitentiarY; creating a branch penitentiary; hiring 
inmates for public works; or leasing inmates for labor in iron and coal ~ines. 

General Assembly passes a bill allowing up to 500 inmates to be leased to contractors 
carrying on public works with the state. Contractors are to prouide food, housing, 
clotning, and discipline of inmates and pay nothing for their use. 

O~e h~ndred six inmates die of scurvy and other diseases. 

Governor Luke Blackburn pardons 850 inmates and later justifies his actions citing 
O'Jercr oldd i ng. 

A ten year, 0 I d boy is sentenced i 0 life i mpr j sonment • 

Reports show that inmates are punished by means of a wooden door placed over their cell 
door. This confines the inmate tc a spa;:~ t. f2Et 8 incites ;ong, ;) fe€:', 9 iJlches wide, 
and 6 feet 3 inches hi7h without light or air. The "sho~er bath" is also used to punish 
inmates. The prisoner s arillS and legs are restrained to a blall and he is hosed dOI,ln with 
a force-pump potJered by four large inmates to 180 pounds of pressure. 

Franl:fort correspondent flJr the bQ.\llii2illeJ;QlJrleLJ.9.11[D111 r.Jrites, " We must slol"lly 
~urder our convicts or 9ive up their reformation because it will cost a great deal to 
build a branch penitentiary". 

Two weeks after the death 'of lessee Jeremiah South, the General Assembly :dopts the 
Warden System and state government re-accepts responsibility for prisoner;. Warden is to 
be elected by the General Assembly for a 4-year term. William S. Stone, who had been a 
strong supporter of South, is elected Warden. 

- -.---, --- .~--

The state moves toward the "fair" use of co'n'v-ict labor by adopting the contract system. 
The first contractor fails to pay the amount owed the state for using prisoners as 
I anorers. 

The first contingent of 110 convicts laaves the Penitentiary to work on the Big Sandy 
Railroad near Hount Sterling. 

KentuckY Senate committee recom~ends establishment 'of new prison rules describing plainly 
each offense, the penalty, and the method of inflicting punishment. Rules of the Ohio 
State Penitentiary are ordered into effect. 

KentuckY legislature authorizes the parole of inmates and sets up a board of directors to 
hear cases. 

4 ----...... -,. .. ~--.,.. 
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1880 

1881 

1882 

1882 

1883 

1884 

1884 

1884 

1884-89 

1884 

1884 

1884 

/ 

1884 

1884 

1885 

1885 

Governor Luke Blackburn appoints a three-man commission to visit penitentiaries in other 
states and report on a location and plans for a ney penitentiary in Kentucky. General 
H.B. Lyon of Eddyville is on the committee and a site on the Cumberland River in lyon 
County is chosen for a fortress-type prison modeled after the Illinois Penitpntiary at 
Joliet. It is to have 320 mens' cells and 32 ~offiens' cells and cost $233,753: The 
legislature fails to provide funds. 

Commissioners of penitentiary order that no physical punishment be admir.isfered Yithout 
the presence of a physician~ This 9rder is rescinded two months later. 

Investigating Committee is appointed by the Le9islature and a prison camp at Triplett and 
Heans Tunnel near Grayson is visited. One contractor, C.R. Hason, admits thai 25 of 50 
convicts at Tripletts Tunnel died. Other reports show that convicts are forced to work 
in lJaist-d~ep water i~ lJ!nt~r, that several \Jere J:ill~d by calle-:insl and.that beatin,!s 
are the maInstay of dIsc,pl,ne. At Camp Shearer (on kentucky RIver, 2 miles north 01 
Boonesboro> the Committee finds no one who I:nows hou many conllicts are there, ho~ many 
are sick, or how many had died. No records were kept. Dead inmates had been placed in 
boxes and covered with the "dump of the railroad". The committee recommends abolition of 
the contract leasing system. Nt changes result from their recom~endation. 

Editor of Ihg_LQY1~2111e7CQmmgrci~1 urges a sweeping investigation of the Penitentiary 
and the entire lease syslem. . 

Governor Blackburn informs the legislature that the Penitentiary ~ill not hold one 
quarter of the prisoners working on the railroad and that thase prisoners might be 
returned to the Penitentiary at any time by the contractor. The threat of returning 
large numbers of inmates to an overcroijded penitentiary gives contractors great power 
oller penitentiary administrators. 

C.R. Hason, principal contractor of convict labor, announces he will not renew his 
contract when it expires. The Attorney General complains that Hason is atte~pting to 
secure the convicts at a reduced rate. The attempt succeeds and the ney contract pays 
the state only the expenses of maintaining the convicts. 

Remedial reading and writing is taught by the chaplain. 

Five hundred tbirty-two out of 1074 conllicts are in railroad camps. 

A total of 436 inmates are reported to have escaped from work sites outside the ualls of 
the penitentian. It is lil:el)' that many of these inmates died fro~ G1al-ireatGent and 
unsafe working conditions. ... . 

Contractor threatens to return 150 convicts to the Penitentiary in orde~ to pressure the 
General Assembly into passing an amendment permitting employment of convicts in coal 
~ines outside of incorporated towns. 

A DuPont subsidiary, Central Iron and Coal Co., leases 600 convicts from C.R. Hason 
Company to work in coal mines at Central City. Large scale prclest results"in cDnvicts 
being shipped back from the mines. Free miners who struck in protest return tD work th~ 
next ~ay, ending a bitter 2 mon"hs strike. 

Lexington City Council contracts for 600 to 700 conllicts to dig a water-works reser~oir. 
Two weeks later contractors are accused of beating tuo convicts to death and attempting 
to secretly bury them in a Negro graveyard. Discovery of this incident is accidental. 
The county attorney, coroner, and a reporter had gone to the camp to investigate rumors 
of a prisoner mutiny, and saw the coffins being removed as they entered the compound. 

n 400 cell penitentiary is appr9ved and $150,000 is appropriated. Construction ~f 
Kentucky Branch Penitentiary continues for 6 years and $270,000 in additional funding is 
necessary. 

At Frankfort 3 convicts o'Jerpol.Jer a guard at the gate and obtain guns. Two suards are 
wounded and one cDnvict is killed. The remaining two escapees are cornered In a Fayette 
County cornfield by a posse from lexington.··1he tyO inmates and one member of the posse 
are ki lIed. 

liason and Foard CompanYI a contractor, obtains right:. to work inrrrates autside the 
penitentiary on railroads, mines, waterways, and levees. Inmates con'/ieted of murder, 
arson} attempted rape or rape, or havin9 longer than 5 years to serve are not eligible. 
Death rates are high for inmates hlorking outside the walls. 

DuPont purchases stock in Hason and Foard Company which, in turn, sublets conuicts to 
Bea'ler Creek and Cumberland River Coa! Companies for work in Greenwood mines in Pulaski 
County, and to the Main Jellico Mountain Coal Company (DuPont owned) for its mines at 
Kensee in Whitley County. An armed mob of citizens at the Greenwood convict camp demands 
return of the conviets 10 Frankfort. The mob is. persuaded to wai t tl.:lO days Mh ile the 
Governor makes a decision. Governot Knott sends 5 companies of the State Guard and a 
Ga1tlln9 gun to protect the conyicts and the stockade. 

I .. ---.--......... I"_ •. """"_ ... ,-... -I~,,~~~..- -.-.~-----...,.-- ----.,.---- --------------
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1885 

1886 

1886 

1886 

1887 

1887 

18S8 

1889 

1889 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1890 

1891 

1891 

1891-92 

-----------------------------
One thousand fifty-two inmates are employed by contractors. 

Hason and Foard Company employs thre~ hundred ninety-four inmates building railroads, 235 
in coal min~s and 122 in building a branch penitentiary. Inside the Penitentiary the 
company employees 33 inmates in the broom factory) 110 inmates in the furniture factory, 
and 40 inmates in the shoe factory. 

Warden Barry South (son of the late Jeremiah South) is replaced because the contractor 
threatens to cancel the prison labor contract. South had been accused of lax enforcement 
of prison discipline by failing to ~hip the prisoners enough. 

Twelve convicts serving sentences at Frankfort are under 15 years of age. 

Populati"n of the Frankfort Penitentiary is 1,052 and commiiments in the preceding hlo 
years total nearly one th~usand. 

Penitentiary commission advertises in Kentucky and 5 surrounding states to solicit bids 
for a ney prison labor contract. Mason and Foard is the only co~pany to submit a bid. 

A statute on parole is passed. Convicts who are serving their first term~ have good 
conduct records, and are not sentenced for rape or incest are eligible. Murderers must 
serve ten years prior to parole, and any parolee ~ho did not leave the state ~as required 
to report to the Commissioners of the Sin~:ing Fund every six months. The number of 
paroles granted per year is limited to 51 of the in~ate population. A total of 50 
convicts are paroled in the first 13 months. 

Convicts complete a 440 foot railroad tunnel near Natural Bridge. Today} Natur~1 Bridg~ 
State Resort Park Lodge stands above the tunnel and graves of six inmates are nearby. 

Fayetie Hewitt, a member of the Peni~entiary Commission, uses his p~stiton to award a 
convict labor contract to Hason and Foard Company, who, in turn, sublet convicts io 
Hidlands Construction Company to build a railroad. (Hewitt is a stockholder in 
Midlands.) Five months later, the State National Bank is established in Frankfort. 
Hason and Foard Company and Governor Buc~ner are major siockholders in this bank and 
Hewitt resigns his position to become the bank's president. 

Kentucky Branch Penitentiary, Eddy~ille, Kentucky, officially Dpens on Christmas Eve. 

Governor John Young Brown calls the Kentucky Branch Penitentiary a "stupendous mistake". 

Four hundred fifty-seven corrvicts work in six railroad campsi although there has been no 
.Iegal justification for lease since 1886. 

The limit on paroles to 51 of the inmate population is removed. 

A neY State Constitution (Article 253) prohibits leasing of convict work Qutside the 
peniteniiary. 

Governor WiliiamO. Bradley is the first Republican elecied governor. All Democratic 
employees of the Penitentiary are replaced. 

In east Tennessee} use of convict labor to break a coal miner's strike results in a long 
term confrontation known as the "Tennessee Convict War". 

189'1-1919 Forty-eight percent ~f inmate deaths at Frankfort and Eddyvi lIe are due h tuberculosis. 

1892 Overcrowding remains a problem at Frankfort. The chapel is converted for use as 
temporary cell space. 

1893 General Assembly is displeased ~ith contract~r's observance of rules governinq feeding 
and clothing of inmates and enacts a la~ leasing only the labor of inmates. ihe state 
assumes sole responsibility for maintenance of inmates. 

1393 Commissioners of the Penitentiary are forced-i-o file suit agaimd 1he contractor iTl order 
to secure pay for officers at the Branch Penitentiary. 

1893 SixtY-eight to one hundred inmates per month are whipped. During the month of August, 
inmates receive 1,263 lashes. Nineteen inmates escape. 

1894 Warden Henry George surueys other states and finds ihat Kentucky uses the lash 300 times 
more often than the next highest state, Louisianna. Warden George whips 23 prisoners and 
confines 381 to their cells during the year 1895. 

1894 Governor John Y. Brown assures the legislature that the Penitentiary in Frankfort will be 
self-supp~rt;ng if broo~ manufacturing is started. Machinery is purchased to employ 100 
10 150 convicts, but the building which was to be used for the broom factory has to be 
used as a dormitory for ove(flo~ of in~ates. 
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1895 

1895 

1896 

A new eel/house wiih 408 cells is completed at Frankfort. Two }ears later .additional 
cell space is requesled. 

Twenty-four inmates die .. all of them black. 

R.A. Hancock becomes Warden at Kentucky State PenitentiarYI Frankfort, and reinstates 
whipping for the female as well as male prisoners. HancoCK uses a leather strap 18 
inches long, 2 inclles wide and 1 112 inches thid:} aitached to a 10 inch wooden handle. 
Solitary confinement on bread and water, deprivaiion of light and air, loss nf "good 
time"} hanging by chains, the ball and chain, and the thumb stall are used. An average 
of 190 convicts per month are punished during 1897. 

1896-1915 Use of the strap remains prominent at the Kentucky State Penitentiary/Reformatory in 
Frankfort and use continues into the 1930's despite legal prohibitions against its use. 
The strap is sometimes soaked in Mater and dragged through sand before being used. 

1897 legislature establishes a House of Reform on a 200-acre tract at Greendale in Fayeite 
County. Both boys and girls are sent to this institation in ages rangin, from 8 to 21. 
Children are worked on the farm and in the rock quarry. (Vocational training did not 
begin until the I~te 1940's and early 1950's.) WhippiC9t "the hole", and leg chains uith 
thirty-five pound weights are used to control inmates. his institution is later renamed 
Kentucky Village, and is nOhl known as Blackburn Correctional Complex. 

1897 Governor ~illiam O. Bradley urges that institutions be run on a non-partisan oasis to 
r.inimize turnover in personnel. In addition, Governor Bradley calls the General AssemblY 
into special session to secure the abandonment of the Branch Penitentiary at Eddyville. 
A committee investigates and recommends continued use of the Branch Penitentiary. 

1897 

1897 

1897 

1998 

1899 

1900 

1900 

1900-03 

190'2 

'.902 

1901 

1904 

1904 

1905 

1906 

1907 

1907 

Two women become pregnant lJJhi Ie serlfing their sentences. A female inmate tells a 
committee investigating the Frankfort institution that she has personal knowledge of 
guards having sexual intercourse with female inmates. The yarden requests a matron 10 
supervise female prisoners, but no females are hired until 1917. 

The effect of convict labor on free labor intensifies due to monQP~lies. One furniture 
company controls furniture output from 7 prisons in 5 states. Another CQmpany 
manufactures clothes from 8 prisons in 6 states. 

Louisville Board of Trade protests introduction (!f labor-salling machinery into the 
Penitentiary, and requests that all prison-made goods be labeled °conuict made." 

An inmate caught drunk looses seven days good tiue and receives 1hirty lashes. . . . . . 
In!la-te population in Frankfort decTeases. The Board of Commissioners learns that the 
decrease in prison population is nationwide and is attributed to the ease of finding 
employment and the enlistment of many in the Army. 

Governor J.C.W. Beckham proposes an entirely separate facility operated by women for 
female inmates. . 

General AssemblY vests paroling authority in the Board of Prison Com~issioner5 and rules 
that Jurderers m~s1 s~rve 5 yea;s to be eligible for parole. 

Total inmates paroled is 205. Six violate their parole. 

General Assembly requires seperation of YDuthful and hardened offenders as long as this 
does not interfere with the contractors use of inmates. 

A legislative committee learns that guards are accepting presents and money from- the 
contractor as a supplement to their salaries. 

Population of Kentucky Branch Penitentiary, Eddyville, is 184 white inmates and 365 black 
inmates, a total of 549. 

Sixteen hundred eleven inmates are Employed-t.y coniradors and -inmate.labor is valued at 
over half a million dollars. Contractors pay the state S180,587 for Inmate labor. 

State pays $99 1305 to maintain its two penitentiaries. 

Disgruntled Quards at Frankfort protest compulsory contributions to prison Com~issioner 
Edward Fennell's compaign for re-election. Fennell denies exerting pressure. 

The first prisoner is sent to Kentucky Branch Penitentiary for execution. 

George P. Chinn is appointed warden ai Kentucky state Penitentiary, Franf:fud. The new 
warden opposes use of corporal punishment. This displeases the labor contracting 
company, and Warden Chinn is soon replaced. 

Warden Mudd of Kentucky State Pen i tent i ilry, Fra nHort, has picture sh ows anLbaseba /I 
games for inmates. 
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1909 

1910 

1912 

1912 

1912-29 

1913 

1913 

1913 

1913 

1913 

At Frankfort, the Bertillon System of inmate identification is in~tarled. 

TWO "Parole and Employment Officers" are hired. 

Kentuck~ State fenitentiary jn Fr?nkfort is ~enamed KentuckY State Reformatory. Kentucky 
Branch PenItentIary at EddyvIlle IS.renamed K~ntucky State Penitentiary. 

Each pris:;ner begins to receive a share of his earnings. 

John B. Chilton serves 17 years as warden of the Kentucky State Penitentiary. This 
unusually long period may be credited to the distance betyeen the Penitentiary and the 
Capitol. 

Board of Prison Commissioners authorizes regular school. Cell houses are used as 
classrooms. Two years later claims are made that illiteracy among inmates has been 
abol ished. 

Due to an outbreak of typhoid fever at KSP, Eddyvi lIe, al I cooking and drinl:ing rJater 
must be boi led. 

Dlack inmates make up 54.6X of the total inmate population. Of 51 female prisoners, nine 
are white. 

Whipping is forbidden at Kentucl:y State Penitentiary, Eddyville. 

Total parolees at large is 1,763. Fifteen are returned for violationr 

1913-15 Seventeen hundred twenty c~nvicts are paroled. 

1915 

1915 

1916 

1916 

1916 

1916-17 

1916-18 

1917 

1917-19 
I 

1919 

192.0-21 

1920 

1920 

1920 

Chairman of Prison COlnmissioners requests a neUl cel I house at Franl:fort and suggests 
construction of an entirely new penitentiary on a farm. 

At KSR Franl:fort, attendance at church seT'Jices is mandatory und t l 22S inmates attend 
services. 

A road camp with 75 convicts is established in Bell County. 

Legislature orders juvenile girls moved from Greendale (Kentucky Village) to a farm to 
seperate them from the boys. No funds are provided to accompli!h this. The Kentucky 
Yaman's Clubs 9iva 189 acres in Shelby County near Peyee Valley, and an army-type 
barracks is bUIlt for the 9irls. Six years later, the girls are returned to Greendale • 

All Gonvicts, except those sentenced for life, must serve half their sentence. Life 
sentences require serving eight years before parole eligibility. 

One hundred fifty-nine convicts are pardoned by Governor Stanley. An investigation 
reveals that pardons are being sold. 

Two hundred thirty-four convicts are sent to road camps and 21 escape. The operation 
fails to show a profit. 

Hatrons are hired to supervise female inmates at Kentucky State Reformatory, Frankfort. 

The number-of people sentenced to prison drops 24.4%. This reduction is ciedited ta the 
World War and prosperous times. -

Inmates are working on highways in nine counties: Franklin, Pike, Bel', Henry, Whitely, 
Owen, Nelson, Rockcastl~, and Harlan. Approximately 290 convicts are used. 

Minty-four inmates escape from road camps; 67 are recaptured within ihe year. 

Board of Charities and Corrections assumes control of institutions and finds a bacl:log of 
350 inmates eligible for parole, some of wham had been eligible for more than 10 y~aTS. 
482 inmates are paroled in two years, 901 ~f whom succeed. -Anyone deemed capable must 
learn to read and ~rite before being par~!e~: Personal interviews are held ~ith eligible 
con'Jicts. Attorneys, faIDi Iy and friends are rigorously excluded from these hearings. 
Each convict receives a copy of the rules gDverning parole when he enters the 
institution. 

Three men and one woman are hired a~ Parole Officers for the entire State. 

Joseph P. Byers, General Secretary of the American Prison Association, is chosen as 
Commissioner of Public Institutions. This important event marks the first real at~empt 
to professionalize the administration of corrections. 

General Assembly provides $59,000 to purchase a 465-acr~ farm to be operated by Frankfort 
inmates for support of the Feeble Minded Institute. Franl:fort Career Development Center 
is located on this property in 1976. 
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1921 

1921 

1921 

1921 

1921 

State Board of Charities and Corrections rules that no inmate can be paroled if 
illiterate. Hany inmates enroll in school. 

Copvicts in Frankfort! usipg assembly-line methods, turn out ~ weekly product of: 10,309 
paIrs of shoes, 14,5~4 shIrts, 8,019 brooms, and 3,198 chairs. 

Each conuict can receive a maximum of 10C per day minus fines for misconduct or bad work. 

Total inmate population at KSR and KSP is 1,101. This figure grows to 3,167 by 1930 and 
4,024 in 1935. 

Venereal testing at Frankfod discloses that 41% of inmates have syphilis. 

1922 Legislature ends employment of convicts on highways. 

1922 

1922 

1922-24 

1923 

1923 

1923 

1924 

1924 

1925 

1925 

19~6 

1926 

1926 

1926 

1926 

1927 

1928 

1928 

A reward of $100 is offered for the capture of an escaped convict. Guards would 
sometimes take ciuilians along on a manhunt because guards could not collect this award. 
The inmate paid for the award cut of his earnings. 

Byers fires Kentucl:y State Reformatory Warden L.R. Davis because he had replaced prison 
employees with those of his own political faction and recommends appointment of an 
eXperienced warden from New York. 

Investigating committees urge Byers l dismissal, recommending replacement of this 
"carpetbagger" by a Kentuckian. 

There are a total of 206 employees of penal institutions: 78 at Frankfnrt, 46 at 
Eddyville, and 82 at the KentuckY House of Reform at Greendale. 

KSP Eddyvi lIe operates at a loss of $27 1498.77 despite receipts of $1284037.94. 
Refllfmatory operates at a net loss of $41,138.09 despite receipts of $3.l9/259.62 

At KSP, three convicts obtain guns, kill three officers, hlound a fourth officer, and 
barricade themselves in ihe dining room. The Fifty-Fourth Machine Gun Squadron is called 
to the scene from Hopkinsville. They fire at various intervals into the dining room. 
Tear gas is used, but the gas grenades fal I outside the building and roll b~ck into the 
crowd. The seige lasts from Wednesday morning until Saturdav night. After 81 hours of 
almost uninterrupted firing, the assualting army discovers that the three convicts had 
been dead since Wednesday, Two had killed themselves and left suicide notes, and the 
third inmate died of wounds received when he entered the dining room~ 

Board of Charities and Corrections forbids guards working inside KSP to carry firearms 
untn inmates are in their cells, 

Board of Charities and Corrections learns the "shower bath" has been revived and orders 
use discontinued. 

After a long and intense public battle, Byers resigns his position as Co~mi~sioner of 
Public Institutions. 

J~fferson County Jailer, Tom DoueT, has radio installed for inmates. A favorite prograB 
is the "Piano Concert" ~roadcast from the Hissouri state Penitentiary. 

General Assembly apprDpriates $50,000 for a building to house insane criIDinals at Central 
state Hospital at Lakeland. 

Governor Fields states that cells at Kentucky State Reformatory, Frankfort, are "unfit 
for cattle" and proposes a tax increase to pay for improvements. 

The office of Commissioner of Pardons is created to assist the Governor. 

There are a total of 674 inmates at KSP; 335 are white, 339 are brack. 

Total c()sf of operating KSF: and KSP is $99'/313. Cc,st per -inmate per year at KSP is 
$322.24; cost per year at KSR is $316.93. Revenue from sale of goods reduced these 
figures to $71.17 and $70.52 respectively. Governor Sampson calls for the two prisons to 
be self supporting. 

Dispite overcro~ded female quarters, the state contract~ with the federal government to 
accept wo~en prisoners for $1.25 per day and use or theIr labor. 

The State Board of Charities and Corrections hires four Parole Agents to cover the 
Frankfort and Eddyville institutions. A total of 666 men are paroled in one year, and 93 
of these are declared violators. 

Kentucky State PenitentarYJ EddY'/ille, has a total of 52 employees on the payro!f. 
Thirty-eight are guards appointed by the warden. The guards work a 12 hour schedule, 
se'Jen days a wee~: I and have 14 days off per year. There are 750 i nma tes. _ 
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1928 

1928 

1928 

Kentucky State Reformatory} Frankfort has 88 eillP(oyees on thG payroll. Inmate population 
is 1,649, of whom 85 are females. There are 1,056 cells necessitating the use af 
dormitories to quater 400 inmates. The shoe factory employes 618 inmates. 

Inmates in the punishment section of the Kentucky State Reformatory, Frankfort( have one 
hand cuffed to their cell door and the other hand cuffed to a post supporting the upper 
gallery. They remain standing in this position during wor!:ing hours for periods of five 
io tweniy days. 

Worthy Manufaciuring Company 'of Chicago, Illinois, employs 325 inmates at KS? in the 
manufacture of shirts. 

1928-38 Forty-nine men are executed at KentuckY State Penitentiary. 

1929 

1930 

1930 

1930 

1930 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1931 

1931 
J 

1932 

1933 

1933 

1934 

1935 

1935 

1935 

1935 

Congress passes the Hawes-Cooper Act limiting inter-state shipment of prison-made goods. 
Othe~ laws are passed which effectively end unfair ~age and price differences betMeen 
con~lct labor and free labor. The effects on inmate employment over the next six years 
are devastating. In 1930, income from con~ict labor was over $600,000 per year but by 
1935 income was approximately $60,000 per year. 

Board of Charities and Corrections announces plans to spend $1.2 million to modernize the 
Kentucky State ReformatDry in Frankfort. This proposal is strongly criticized by the 
American PrisQn Association, which asserts that the prison is beyond repair_ 

Hyer-Bridges Comeany rene~s its prison labor contract, hiring 75 inmates to manufacture 
brooms at KSP. This agreement is to stay in effect u~til the Hawes-Cooper La~ takes 
effect in 1933. The Kentucky Whip and Collar Company at KSP asks to reduce its labor 
contract from 150 inmates per day tD 75 inmates per day. 

At Frankfort there are 2,314 inmates and only 1,128 cells. One hundred sixty-five inmates 
sleep in a single dormitory. Warden Roach tells large couniies t~ send no m~re prisoners 
until pro~ision is made to house them. 

Governor Flem Sampson calls for: probation of prisoners by trial courts, before or after 
trial; a probation and parole ser~ice under trained persdnnel for every county; 
introduction of indeterminant sentences; establishment of academic and vocational 
schoolsi mandatory attendance in classes in citizenship; acquisition of a 1,500-2,000 
acre prIson farm; and Siate use of prison-made goods. 

Total parole caseload is 3[367, almost double the ,192~ caseload of 1,786. Twenty~fou~ 
percent violate their parD e. 

Contractors employ 2,325 of a total of 3,100 inmates. 

Eddyville merchants protest the opening of an inmate canteen at KS? because it diverts 
$1500-2000 worth of business. 

KS? is so crowded that inmates sleep on cots in corridors. 

Board of Charite5 and Correcti01s pequesfs the c,urts ic plz:e cc~~ict2d crininals !n 
county jails until a sufficient number of prisoners can be released 10 prDvide bed space. 

Governor FlemD. Sampson pardons 187 inmates at KSP on the day before he leaves office. 

GO'Jernltr Ruby Laffoon creates the Department of Pub lie We I fare, a 5 melffber b (lard 1 t {I 
replace the Commissioner of Institutions. This change solidifies political control of 
instihtlons. 

The two penitentiaries rpceive 2,656 convicts, an increase of 125.9X over 1922 figures. 
In 1922, 18B inmates had been paroled. In 1933, 2,025 convicts are paroled. In spite of 
these efforis, total prison p{lpulation increases from 1,559 in 1922 to 3,499 in 1933. 

At KSR, Frankfort, two rooms in the shirt ~a~tory are converted for use as a 300-bed 
dormitory. • ... -------- ----- --

Adult probation law passes, but judges fail to use it. 

Of all Kentucky con~icts, 27.7.'1. are serving sentences for murder or manslaUghter'. Only 
Tennesspe approaches this high percentage. 

Thl?re are 54 female inmates at Fran~:fortJ 53.7Y. of whom are serving sentences for murder 
or manslaughter. 

Inmates ser'Jing :,entences of five years or less mal:e UP 60.2X of the population. 

U.S. Public Health Service Hospita} opens in lexington, Ky and is known as the "Federal 
Narcoiics Farm". 
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1935 Total population of KSR, Frankfort, and KSP, Eddyville, is approximately 4,300 but 
capacity is Dnly 2,240. Governor Lafoon pardons 276 inmates at Frankfort and 282 
inffiates at Eddyville. 

1935 A.B. Chandler is elected Governor and the State Department of Welfare is created. Penal 
institutions are placed under this department. 

1935 Qf 1,099 prisoners who are employed, contractors employ only 110 inmates dnd 2,848 are 
Idle. 

1935 Unruly inmates at KSP are put in stripes and chains with weights attached f6r the 
duration of their sentence. 

1936 Governor Chandler recommends use of convicts for upkeep of cDunty roads. Five hundred 
inmates are used for this purpose. 

1936 Governor A.B; Chandler's State Planning Board recommends: abandonment of Kentucl:y state 
Reformatory; modernization of Kentucl:y State Penitentiary for housing hardened inmates; 
~erving minor offenses in county jails; raising the grand larceny limit from 520 to S50; 
examination of all inmates by a psychiatrist1 construction of a hospital for insane 
criminals, a ne~ medium security institutionj minimum age of eighteen for admission' 
portable barracks for road and forestry work; a receiving and hospitalization unii for 
all ne~ arrivals) passing a probation and parole lawl penalties for theft of livestock 
limited to value only; introduction of vocational gUidance and trainingi and, production 
of goods needed by the state. 

1936 Counties are asl:ed to submit offers for a nehl prison to replace KSR Frankfort. . 
1936 New probation law goes into effect. A written Pre-Sentence Investigation Report by a 

Probation and Parole Officer is required. 

19J6 Legislature increases the field force of Probation and Parole agents to thin-eight. 

1936 Legislature appropriates funds for a 2,800 acre fars one ill! Ie kle~.i of LaGran9E', Con the 
L&N railroad as the first step toward erection of a medium security institution to 
replace the reformatory at Frankfort. 

1936 Thirteen hundred ninety-one inmates at KSP, Eddy~ille, eat in relays in the chapel after 
the I:itchen and mess hall burn. 

1937 Kentucky state Reformatory, Frankfort, is flooded. Water is 6 feet high within the 
walls, and the din of rioting prisoners can be heard for blocks outside the walls. Hale 

. inmates obtain keys to the women's cellhouse. Approximately 600 National Guardsmen and 
Army troops guard the walls. Twenty-nine hundred six inmates are evacuated in one day and 
taken to jails; a tent city, the United States Public Health Service Ho!pital and other 
sites. Twenh'-four inmates to' to escape, none successfully. 

1937 Kentucky State Reformatory at Frankfort is demolished. This site is nfrY occupied by the 
State Office Building. Terrace walls surrounding this building are made of stone from 
the ~r1ormatory walls. An old refJrmato() buiiding is later con~e/ted for U5e as i~e 
State Office Building Annex. 

1937 Kentucky State Reformatory at LaGrange is under construction at a cost of $3 liIillion. 
I Inmates are living in corrugated tin buildings lined with celotex during construction of 

the permanent buildings. By November 1937, the population is 2,660 inmates. A 
Correctional Officer's salary is $100 per month. 

1937 In Kentucky state Penitentiary dining room three inmates overpower the Deputy Warden and 
take his gun. Two inmates are kl lied as they to' fa escape and one guard is shot in the 
leg. Inside officers relinquish their guns as a result of this incident. 

1937 Population at KSP, Eddyville, reaches an all-time high of 1,528 inmates. Construction of 
Number 5 Cellhouse begins. 

1937-83 In Boyle County, near Burgin, work begins on a $2,500,000 hospital for the mentally ill. 
Fifty inmates from KSR, La Grange, are used to prepare the site. In 1941 the Army takes 
over this facility, completes construction in 1943 and names it Darnall General Hospital. 
In 1945, sixty prisoners of war arrive and an electrifi~d fence is used for security. In 
1946 the State takes control of the 126 building facility and renames it Kentucky state 
Hoseital. One hundred State prisoners are kept on the ~rounds for hospital duty. In 
1948 there are 1,029 patients and by 1957 there are 1,4/5 patients. By 1967 patient 
numbers are reduced to 1,086 and by 1977 there are only 320 patients. In 1977 the 
Hospital closes and is replaced by a juvenile detention facility, Danville-Youth 
Development Center, which operates until 1982. In 1983 the Corrections Cabinei opens 
Norfhpo!nt Training Center at this site under Warden newey Sowders. 

1938 First issue of the prison paper, "The Rehabilitator" is ~ubllshed at KSR, LaGrange. 

11 
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1938 Kentuckr Correctional Institution for Women at Pe~ee Valley is built and is known as 
"Pine Buff" or "Women's Division, Kentucky State Reformatory." 

1939 On October 9th, the Kentucky State Reformatory, LaGrange, is dedicated before a crowd of 
three to four thousand spectators. 

1939 

1940 

1940 

1940-45 

1940-49 

1941 

Population of Kentucky prisons is 4,584. KS? houses 1,569 of these inmates. 

U.S. Census figures show 2,845,627 as the total population of Kentucky, 

Federal Correc.tional Institution Ashland opens at Ashland, KentuckY. 

Staff of Kentucky State Reformatory numbers 50, necessitating 1he use of inmates in 
civilian jobs. 

At KSR, music. and inmate talent programs are broadcast to dormitories over an 
inmate-operated radio station. 

eellhouse 05 is completed at KS? providing approximately 363 new cells. 

1942 Inmate population at KSR is approximately 31000 inmates~ Six hundred inmates are paroled 
to enter the Armed Services. 

1944 

1944 

1944 

1944 

1944 

1945 

A.S. Nunn, a former sheriff, is appointed warden at KSR for a salary ~f 53,600 a year. 

Kentucky Attorney General authorizes an investigation of KSR. Irregularities in the 
prison canteen fund ar~ found. Also discovered are: premature release of inmates 
(inmates had altered record cards): drugs in the instiiutionsi inmates ~nd guards 
arrested together drunk in the town of LaGrange. Warden Nunn is fired. 

Compulsory for all KSR inmaies to attend Sunday School and Academic School <elementary 
grades only). 

At Kentucky State Penitentiary, inmate popul~tion is 1,078 and toial staff is 86. 

Five hundred seventeen inmaies are paroled (27.7X of all inmates who are eligible), 
Forty-two are returned as parole violators. 

An inmate at KSP obtains a smuggled gun and kills Deputy Warden L.R. Gumm and wounds a 
Correctional Officer. 

1945 The "bullwhip", a stick with lea~her'thongs attached, is ordered out of Kentucky Village 
and paddling takes its place as a means of punishment. 

1946 Harold Black is hired as first psychologist at KSR. (He is appointed warden in 1970.) 

1946 Oldham County Grand Jury recommends hiring of more alert guards at KSR due to the large 
number of escapes (117 escapes in one year). 

1946 Classification Cnmmitt~e is set up at KS~ and ~ull-tim~ charlain i5 hired. 

1946 Total popul~tion of the Women's Division of the Kentucky State Reformatory is 41, and the 
total staft is 17. 

I 

1946 At KSR, an inmate breaking the rules might have his head shaved and be marched 10 the 
rocl: quarry to wad: "under the gun". The "dark hole" is also used. Population of KSP is 
860 inmates. 

1946-47 Total Corrections budget is $995,000. 

1947 40.21 of inmates meeting the parole board make parole. 

1948 Honor detail is allowed to work outside the fence at KSR. 

1948 Hickory canes carried by correctional officers are done away with, causing a rift between 
old line staff and administration. 

1950 Inmate population at Women's Division, Kentucky State Reformatory is 67. Total staff 
numbers 15. 

1950 It is not unusual for 15 to 20 officers to be replaced at KSR immediately following an 
election. 

1950 Officers at KSR are dismissed or suspended. for having drinking parties in their time off 
from th~ job. 

1950-51 Probation and Parole Officers attend three days of annual inservice training in 
Fran~:fort. 

12 
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1950-51 Rl)cI~ quarry at KSR produces 7)861 tons of crushed stone. Auto license ta·;s are made at 
KSR. 

1950-51 Three hundred sixty cases are probated in Kentucky. 

1951 

1951-52 

1952 

195:3 

1954 

1955 

1955 

1955 

1956 

1956 

1956 

1956-57 

1957 

1958 

1956-6(' 

196-0 

1961 

1961-63 

1961 

1961 

Inmate canteen funds are used to purchase a television set at the Women's Division, 
Kentucky State Reformatory. 

Total staff at KSP is 110 and total inmate population is 1,122. Ii prisQner rebel r ion 
causes $10,000 damage. 

At KSP, one officer and 10 inmates are injured as 75 inmates riot for 8 hours. 
Institutional Chaplain successfully negotiates release of the garment factory 
superintendent who is held hostage. Three more uprisings occur before calm 1s restored. 

The Parole Board stops hearing juvenile cases at Kentucky House of Reform (Kentucky 
Village.) . 

A three yea~ drought causes ~ water shortage at KSR. Five miles of water pipe are used 
to connect KSR to the L&N Railroad lake west of LaGrange. 

Governor Chandler states that conditions at KSR are deplorable, rehabilitation is lagging 
and inmate gangs are active. 

Over one-half of the 1}020 inmates at KSP are first offenders. 

KSR receiIJes 200 men from KSP because of major reno~ation. 

Total parole caseload numbers 1,090; total probation caseload numbers 862. Probation and 
Parole Officers earn $210-270 per month. The General AssemblY passes legislation 
implemementing a merit system governing the selection and dismissal of Probation and 
Parole Officers 

Population of KSR is 2,265. Each of the evening shifts is run by 35 officers. Warden 
Porter LadY proposes building a second security fence, electrification of both fences, 
hiring thirty new officers at $180 per month, and building a eel I block to expand the 
number of segregation cells. 

Kentu~ky hires a three-member Parole Board. 

Correctional officers at KSP are plaied in uniform and an inservice training program is 
starfed. Annual report recommends renovation of eel/houses 11 and 02 at KSP. These 
cellhuuses ha'!! no pll!mbing and still use the "bucl:et system". 

Governor A.B. Chandler attempts to sell KSP to the Federal Prison System as an "Alcatraz 
type" prison. 

Population at KSR is 2,423. 

~t KSR, Warden Ddn Gret uniform~ c;rrectional ~flicers, initiates weekly staff meetings, 
stresses officer training, initiates a classification board and stresses inmate 
orientation into the system, starts a pre-release program and doubles farm production. 

Oldham County Grand Jury recomlends: minimum security inmates be put to york in road 
camps; m~re cell blocks be built; constructive employment be found for idle inmates; and 
continued use of the Merit System to remove unqualified personnel. 

Outgoing Probation and Parole Director, Elmore Ryle, states that a Probation and Parole 
Officer cannot b2 employed or dismissed "without approval uf the the county chairman or 
patronage dispensor". 

National Council on Crime and Delinquency studies the Kentucky Correctional System and 
reports that the administration is Hot in control of the institutions and that the "big 
operator" type of convict dominates. Problem~ also noted are: overcrowding, 
intermingling of all tYPES of offenders/ political patronagE, failure of jUdgES to use 
probation,lack of a reception area to evaluate inco@ing inmates, and inadequate 
treatment facilities. The NeCD tea~ notes that KentuckY is releasing 39% of its 
prisoners on parole compared to the national average of 591. This study strongly 
recommends building farm dormitories at KSR and KSP; separation of inmates with special 
problems such as mental illness, senility.or tuberculosis; hiring additional custody 
staff; drawing up a written policy manual for the Diuision of Corrections and restoring 
its Rese~rch and Statistics section. 

Total inmate population is 4,000 inmates •. By 1969 this figure is reduced to 3,290. 

Three Classification and Treatment Officers and SEveral vocational and academic teachers 
are added to the staff of KSR. Rifts between IITreatment U and IICustody" develop. 
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1962 

1962 

1962 

1963 

1963 

1963 

1963 

1963 

1963 

1963-65 

1964 

1965 

1965 

1966 

1966 

1966 

19.57 

1967 

1907 

1969 

1969 
) 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1971 

107"1 
/1 '-

1972 

1972 

Department of Corrections is formed, movinq Institutions and Community Services 
(Probation and Parole) out of the Department of Welfare. 

Full time Parole B~ard is established. Up to this tima the only furl time position was 
the Chairman of the Parole Board. 

Executions cease at KSP. A total 162 roen had been executed. 

Starting pay for probation and parole officers is raised from $270/month to S308/month. 

Governor Bert T. Combs appoints an Executive Task Force on Corrections to follo~ up 
recommendations of N.C.C.D. report. 

Joe Cannon, Director of Social Services in Ohio is appointed Commissioner of Corrections. 

The "silence ,system" in institutionar dining rooms is abolished and inITIates are allowed 
to use forks. Correctional officers pay is raised to $266 a IDonth. 

Position of Associate Warden for Treatment is established at KSR and Social Workers are 
hired. 

Pre-Service training is held at Kentucky state Police Academy. 

Bell County Forestry Camp is established for use as a minimum security institution. By 
1979 there are six minimum security institutions for men and one for ~omen. Correctionar 
officers are on a six day work week because adequate staff cannot be recruited. 
Unmarried inmates cannot receive visits from unrelated females. 

Female facility at Pewee Valley is officially named Kentuc!:y Correctional Institution for 
Women. 

Staff members at KeIN are placed in uniforms for the first time. A training program is 
es t ab.1 i shed. 

Warden's salary is $9,850 a year. Inmates may earn up to 20 cents p~r day. 

Key control system is established at KSR. Glass partition in the lIisltin';l room is 
removed. 

Inmate PDPulation at KCIN i~ racially integrated. 

Rf1t squads are established at KSR and KSP. 

Reception and diagnostic center begins at KSR. 

Western Kentucky Farm Center is completed at a cost of $600,000. It remains empty for 
months due to lack of funds to hire personnel and operate the facility. 

Inmate script is removed at KSR in favor of using commissary cards. Tear gas is used to 
quell the resulting disturbance involving 100 inmates. Damage is $7,000 to 8,000. 

Salaries for Classification and Treatment Officers are rais~d to $530 a month. 

A Job Corps Center at Frenchburg, Ky is acquired by the Department of Corrections for use 
as a minimum security institution for first offenders. 

At KSR 80G ineates are involved in a racial riot. Two Inmates are injured and $15,000 
damage done. KSR dor~itories are still segregated at this time. 

At KSR a racial confrontation causes $2,000 damage. 

There are twenty escapes from KSR. Average inmate population is 1J772. 

AVerlge turnover for Correctional Officers is seven months; for ireaiment staff: 1.5 
yearsj for administration: 2.9 years. 

Five inmates hold three employees hostage at KSP for 12 hours. 

On Sunday, August 6, at KSR, groups of black and white inmates arm themselves ~ith 
homemade weapons. After several violent incidents these groups "square off" on eiiher 
side of the railroad tracks. An armed emergency squad is used to keep the inmates 
seperated. After 8 days of negotiations, several "lock-downs" and "weapon turn-ins" KSR 
gets bad: to "normal" routines. -

Kentucky House of Reform at Greendale (Kentucky Village) is converted from use as a 
juuenil~ facility to use as a minimum security institution by the Bureau of Corrections. 
This facility is later named Blackburn Correctional Complex in honor of Governor Luke 
Blackburn who pressed for prison reform in the 1880's. 

14 
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1972 

1972 

1972 

1972 

1972-75 

1973 

1973 

1973 

1973 

1976 

1976 

) 

A staff residence building at Kentucky Correcticnal Institution for Women is remodeled 
for use as a Corrections Department "Staff Development Center". Fifteen correctional 
caseworkers attend a training course on group counseling skills. Plans are made for new 
staff members to receive a one week Corrections Orientation course before they are put on 
the job and for all staff members to have 60 to 80 training hours per year. 

Staff Development Center established at Blackburn Correctional Compler to train new 
employees. 

Clearinghouse for Ex-Offenders is established in Louisville to assist in finding jobs for 
ex-offenders. Similar programs are started in Lexington and Northern Kentucky, 

First black caseworker is hired at KSR. 

At KSP there are ten inmate suicides, nine murders, and five accidenial deaths. 

The Kentucky Legislative Research CD~mission reports that the Department of Corrections 
fails to protect society, prevent crime or rehabilitate offenders. KSR is labeled brutal 
and abusive and its treaTment programs grossly inadequate. Inadequate and ill-trained 
staff is also an issue. Community based correctional programs are emphasized. The 
report also recommends abulishing the prison farms. 

At KSR the "unit concept" is planned. 

Harlan County Forestry Camp is opened. Minimum security inmates perform forestry wurk 
and community projects such as building sidewalks, digging graves for i~digents, 
janitorial services for geriatric homes and construction work on community buildings. 
The institution is closed in 1981 for financial reasons. Local citizens petition a 
Federal Judge to keep the facility open, to no avail. 

Five inmates use a pocket knife to hold a Correctional Officer hostage at KSP. 

After a thirteen month study, the Governor's Select Advisory Commission on Prisons 
releases its report sharply criticizing Bureau of Corrections leadership, especially at 
KSP. Superintendent Henry Cowan is fired. 

Daniel Boone Career Development Center opens in northern Kentucky to relieve owercrowding 
at KCJW and to prDvide a minimum security institution for 40 females, with emphasis on 
vocational and academic education. In 1981 this institution is closed to save money. 

1976 Honor Unit at KSR is the first living unit to be racially integrated. 

1976 

1976 

1977 

1977 

1979 

Roederer Farm Center opens ~t La Grange with 150 minimum security in~ates. 
Garland Beyerle is appointed as the first superintendent. 

Plans are unveiled for a new institution on KSR property (Luther Luckett Correctional 
Complex). Oldham County residents react unfauorably. 

KSR hires females for Correctional Officer and Classification and Treatement Officer 
positions. 

All of KSR is integrated. In spite of "dire predictiGns" 1,000 in~ates move to different 
dormitories without incident. Detailed planning and the unusually cold and overcast 
weather in early Spring Dn "mouinq day", helped to maintain order. The operation is 

• completed by noon, four hours ahead of schedule, without any serious incident. 

Population of KSR exceeds 2,000 inmates. 

1979 Total Probation and Parole Caseload is 7,200. (By 1985 caseload rises to 10,400.) 

1980 

1980 

1980 

Dismas House of Louisville, a Halfway House operated by a non-profit corporation, accepts 
inmates in addition to the parolees already in residence there. By 1984 there are 60 
inmates in residence at Dierson Center, a Community Residential Center run by Dismas 
House in addition to the men housed at Dismas House. 

After 4 years of litigation: inmates and correctional officials settle a KSP/KSR class 
action suit. Settlement includes de-population of both institutions, pay raises for 
staff, extensive construction and renovation, and chanqes in the classification system. 
Improvements mandated by this settlement are expected 10 cost $40 million. 

A daily average of 3,719 inmates are serv)nq time in Kentucky's institutions. 

1980 U.S. Census figures show Kentucky's population is 3,260,257. 

1980 There are 79 inmates serving sentences under the F'ersistant Fe!ony Offender fa!,,!. This 
number increases to 1,142 inmates in 1984. 
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1981 

1983 

1984 

1934 

1985 

1985 

1985 

Luther Luckett Correctional Complex and Kentucky Correctional Psychiatric Center open. 
Bill Spabold is appointed as the first Warden of Luther Luckett Correctional C~ffiplex. The 
KentuckY Correctional Psychiatric Center is staffed by the Kentucky Cabinet for Human 
Resources. 

Northpoint Training Center opens at Burgin, Kentucky. 

State correctional institutions house 4,784 inmates. Over 600 inmates are ba~ked up fn 
county lails ayaiting entry into state institutions. Governor Collins appoints a Task 
Force on Prison Options to study yays of dealing with prison over-crowding. 
Recommendations of this task force include: raising the threshold for felony theft fro~ 
$100 to $500; urging judges to make greater use of restitution, pre-trial diversion, 
IJeei:end confinement and probationi placement of alcoholics in facilities other than 
jailsi placing inmates in renovated county jails across the statei placing 200 inmates in 
a privately renovated facility; placing 150 inmates into intensive parole supervision; 
allowing inmates to work for private firms by day and return to prison at night; repeal 
of la~ requiring ceriain offenders in medium or maximum security institutionsj placement 
of 60 inmates at Kentucky Correctional Psychiatric Center; placement of 60 inmates in a 
proposed geriatric facility near LaGrange. Final recommendation is for emergency release 
of prisoners through gubernatorial com~utation if all else fails to s~!ve the 
over-porulation problem. 

At KSP, Pat Ross, Food Service Instructor, is killed by an inmate. 

Over 875 inmates are backed up in county jails awaiting admission to state correctional 
institutions. Eleven county i'ails have obtained court orders forcing acc.ePtance of iheir 
inmates. Corrections officia s predict that/ if current inffiate population trends 
continue, a ne~ prison will have to be built every two years until 1995. 

Bids are solicited for a 200 bed minimum security institution to be o~ned and operated by 
private business. 

Corrections Cabinet officials consider a plan cal ling for the State's five proal farills to 
be managed privately under contract with a farm management corporation. 
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